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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITT.

pittsbbb
THURSDAY MORNING:

Matter will he found on

each Page of tula Paper.

«a-3 M. rETTINQILL 4 CO., Kcvapapcr Adverting
AgM.*T° the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dailyand Weekly

Zi, eDd ate authorised to receive AfiVßmsrarari and

Subscriptions tor us at the same rates as required at thto

office Their receipts are regarded as payments. Tbelr
'

officesare at Ntw Yuan, 123Nassau mar,
Bostos, 10 State steeet.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE

Wo would call the attention of MEBCHANT3 AND
BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
rom Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type,

aro now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, i

Heads, Paper Books, Pollers, and Programmes for erbibl-
ti ms. All orders will be promptly filled.

THE UNITED STATES AND RUSSIA.

It is now apparent that the general sentiment

of tho pooplo of this oonntry is in favor of Rus-
sia rather than the “Western Powers,” in re-

gard to European war. Eighteen months ago

American sympathy was entirely in favor of
Tori-.oy. It would not be difficult to find out the
causes of this chango of soutiment. At first i‘
was the strongest nation in Europe assailing one
of the weakest nations -, and the publio mind
naturally sympathised with tho weakest party.

Nothing in the character of tho Turkish despot-

ism, orof tho Bultan, or of tho dominant race
of that empire, could enlist the sympathy or
good wishes of the American people. It is a
Eoml-barbarous, effete and unimprovable despot-
ism. Its religion, its laws and Us customs are
odious to Christian nations ; and its continued
existence in Europe would bo a continued ca-
lamity to the enslaved millions of its subjects.
The sooner'it is overthrown, and a Christian gov-

ernment of whatovor form established in its

place tho better will it bo for its peopio, and for

the world generally. A Christian government

favoring industry and progress, would devclope
tho national wealth and resources of an empire

that embraces within its bounds somo of the

fairest portions of tho eastern world. Yet with

that despotio nuisance of a government Ameri

cans warmly sympathised when it was first as
sailed by its northern neighbor. Bnt a great

change has oomo over tho poblio mind of this

country. As soon as tho alliance of Eogland,
France and'Turkey was consummated, and Aus-

tria gave signs of a disposition to join tho alli-
anoe, Turkey and its allies were no longer the

weaker party. The gallant determination of

Rossis to do battlo with all Europe oombined,
necessary, was worthy of admiration. Bnt there

were stronger and more intelligent reasons for

not wishing any signal success to the allies. Tho
alliance of two such powerful nations as England
and France, is dangerous to tho peace and safe-

ty of all other nations. In' tho pride of their
combined power they resolve to regulate the po-

litical affairs of the world, and threaten to en-
force their decrees with thoir fleets and armies.

Proofs of this domineering spirit have already
been given. The kingdom of Prußßia desired to
remain neutral in the great struggle of tho West-

ern Powers with Rubblo. It was her true policy,
and the best for the interests and prosperity

of her people. Prussia had an undoubted right
to keep clear of the conflict if such was its

ohoice. It had™ interest in tho issues involved

in the war. Us policy, ita wish,- its right waa
peace. An impartial neutrality was all that
justioe could demand; and such a neutrality it

offered. But England and Franco resolved that

Prussia should take part iu tho war;—that the

blood and treasure of its people should be pour-
ed out io a struggle in which it had no interest;
and that the army of Prußßia, one of tho best in

the world, should fight for the aggrandizement
of English oligarchy, and a French usnrpcr.
And it has become manifest that Prussia will bo
forced into the war. She cannot much longer
maintain a neutral position, without submitting
to insults and injuries that so proud and brave
a nation will not endure. It will be a fitting
punishment if Bhe resolves at length to striko

on tho side of her northern neighbor and friend;
and euoh is now the general expectation. Iler
half a million of soldiers will equalize the con-
flict, and help to punish tho insolence of that
grand alliance that was to regulate the affairs of

the Eastern and Western hemispheres. j
But Americans have still stronger reasons for ;

looking with jealousy and distrust upon such
powerful alliances. There can be no doubt that
Spain is backed in her insolenco by England and

France. Spain is in no condition to maiotaio a
conflict with this nation ; yet she has of late
committed repeated acts that are just causes of
war; and that would have led to war had they
been committed against England orFrance. Her
reliance cannot bo alone upon the proverbial
forbearance of our government. Bhe relies upon
that grand allianoe in Earope whose avowed
purposo is to settle western as well as eastern
questions. From that source alone sbo derives
her courage, and doubtless her inspiration, to

defy this nation by repeated insults. It might
be supposed that the allies have a task hard
enough on haods in Europe, without voluntari-
ly undertaking the protection of Spain. But,
with the Russian fleets destroyed, half the naval
forces of the allies could bo spared for the de-
struction of our commerce. The Baltimore Sun

says it is informed that both the English and
Frenoh ministers at Washington have declared to
our government that the allies will protect Spain.
Whether that be so or not, there are other indi-
cations of such an intention ; and we can have
no motivo for desiring their speedy success
against Russia.

The Russian government has ever shown a
friendly disposition towards this country. Wide-
ly different In theory and principle as the two
governments are, no serious difficulty has ever
arisen between them. The Russian government
was the first to adopt the American rale that
“free ships makes free goods,” and that in time
of war the ships of neutral nations should pass
unmolested over tho seas. From that empire
we have received no provocations; and no

causes of antipathy and distrust. Despotio as
its government is, it iB the great progressive em-
pire of Earope; and is rapidly advancing in civ-
ilization and the arts, as well as in national
power. Its government may become more lib-
eral, but its progressive tendencies, like those of
the Doited States, cannot be checked; nor do tbe
interests of humanity require suoh a check at the
hands of a Frenoh usurper, or an English oligar-
chy. The success of Russia in the present war
adds to our security against tbe justly suspeot-
ed designs of the allies. These matters have
become so apparent that it is no wonder the pub-
lic mind of this oountry inclines to the side of

• Russia in the European conflict. To tho English
and Frenoh people Americans con wish no ill;
but to their present rulers, and their ambitious
and insolent designs, we can wish no success.

No war with Spain is desirable. But justioe,
the safety of our commerce and citizens, and
tho honor of our flag should be maintained at
all hazards ; whateverjmay bo the designs or the
menaces of the grand alliance in Europe.

What’s in a Name? —Rossini's besutifal ora-
torio, “ Stabat Mater,” was to have been pro-
duced in Philadelphia last evening, in grand
style. The leader of the musicians was Profes-
sor Roar (or Rohr) and the oonduotor was Mr.
Thnnderl

SuBSOUPnOB Books Opes.—The subscription
books to the Meohanios’Bank of Pittsburgh will
be opened this morning, at the Merchants’ Ex-
change, at 10 o’clock.

SP3SiS*e3KV». a.-t vicsaljis

THE NEWS.
Four hundred anil:twenty- five Mormon emi-

grants, bound to Salt Lake City, have arrived at
Philadelphia from Liverpool

At Arcadia, Madison oonhty, Missouri, on the
17th inßtant, during a severe storm, the Aroadia
High School was atruok by lightning, and four
boys, pupils, who were in tho building, burned
to death. One of the boyß was tho son of F. L.
Ridglor, Esq., of St. Louis.

A new City Hall is to be erected in New York,
the old one having been destroyed by fire. A

plan for tho building has been adopted by the
municipal authorities, to oarry ont whioh it is

calculated will cost tho city corporation five
million dellais.

Mr. Dillon, the counsel for the corporation of

the city of New York, has written an opinion
taking tho ground that the law is clearly uncon-
stitutional so far as it applies to foreign liquors

that is to say, liquors from the countries with
whioh the Federal Government has treaties of
amity and commerce.

It appears, from an elaborate article in the
Now York Courier and Enquirer, on tho re-
sources of Russia, that the revenue of that em-
pire is over $300,000,000. The ohnroh, too, is
enormously rioh, and furiously patriotio. What-

ever motives Russia may have far desiring
peace, lack of tho sinews of wnr is not one of
them.

lion. Edmund Burke, of the New Hampshire
Reportor and Old Guard, comes out in favor of

the restoration of the Missouri Compromise, lie
is disgusted with tho gross frauds praotised
upon tho ballot box in Kansas, by the Missouri-
ans upon two separate occasions:—one, in the

election of a delogsto to Congress; and, agOin,
in tho recent Legislative election.

The New Orleans Picayune notices a raoe
there on the 17th, two mile heats, between Hen-
ry Perritt, Bijou and GallatiDa, both heats won
by Henry Perritt. The time of tho first hoot

waß 3:89; that of tho Becond 3:40. The first
mile on the scoond heat was run by nenry Per-
ritt in 1:42J, whioh tho Picayune sayß is “ the
best milo over made in Amorioa with proper
weight.”

Tho libel suit of Dove t»j. M’Blair, which has
been on trial io the Circuit Court, at Washington
City, for several days past, woe brought to a
termination on Monday. Tho jury, after an ab-
sence of a few moments, brought ia a verdict of

ten thousand dollars damages. The plaintiff,
through his counsel, Mr. Carlisle, obtained from
the court the appointment of Richard WaUach,
Esq., as trustee to divide the whole proceeds,
after deducting the expenses of the suit, be-
tween the Protestant and Catholic orphan asy-
lums of that city. The libel consisted in the
defendant circulating a report that tho plaintiff
was of negro origin.

Another daring robbery by chloroform was
perpetrated in Davis county, lowa, by which a
farmer named Fees was robbed of $BOO io gold.
Tho manner of effecting tho theft was ingenious.
The window wqs raised, and email rolls of paper
eatarated with chloroform or opium thrown into
the room, by which the houso was filled with
smoke, and a deep eleep came over all the in-
mates. Tho money was between the straw and
feathor bedß in which Mr. and Mrs. Fees wore
Bleeping. Linen cloths, wet with chloroform,
were placed over the faces of the old lady and
gentleman, and thus they were kept unconscious
while the money was taken from under them.
Tbero were five persons in the house and all slept
till an unusually lato hour that morning.

AxoTUKB Defect is the New Tone Phouidi-
tqhy Law.— The New York Prohibitionists ap-
pears to have perpetrated a series of blunders
that are likely to allow not only free trade in li-
quor for awhile, but nullify its usefulness for
all time. Mistake number one ropealed tho old
law on tho Ist of May, while the new law
does not go into effect until July ; consequently
every man who feels disposed can sell just as
much liquor as he pleases without so muoh aa

saying to Mayor Wood, “ by your leave, sir.”
Mistake number two is in seotiou four of tho law,
which declares the “violation of any of Its pro-
visions to be a misdemeanor. Now, an act re-
cently passed by the Legislature gives to the
Court of Special Sessions the exclusive jurisdic-
tion of all misdemeanors. It follows, then, that
the Recorder and City Judge alone—and not
‘Justices of the Peace, Police Justices, County
Judges, and Justices of tho Marine and District
Courts,’ aa recited in the Liquor Law—will havo
power to try and convict persons for infringing

| its provisions.” This is iu effect a nullification
i of tbe law ; for the papers in that city assert

the City Judge and Recorder could not try a
tithe of the oases that will inevitably come up.
If an argument were needed to prove tho ne-
cessity of good men for law makers we think
these blunders of tho New York Solons would be
a sufficient one.

Connelsville Raileoad. —Proposals for the
gradation and masonry of twenty-two miles of
this road were handed in yesterday, at the office
of the Company. Tho proposals embrace the
lino from the intersection with the Pennsylvania
Central road, at Turtle Creek, to West Newton.
It is proposed to have tb£ road in complete run-
ning order by the Ist of January next, to Con-
nellsville, a distance of fifty-seven mileß. The
allotments will be announced on Friday. We
notioed quite a number of railroad contractors
about yesterday, and among them some of the
most substantial in the country. We count
largely upon the energy and ability of the offi-
cers of the Connellsville road, partioularly Mr.
Barnes, the President and moving spirit, to have
tho first fifty-seven miles completed by New
Year’s day next.

The Mibbouei Manifesto.—We publish this
morning a telegraphic despatch from St. Louis,
giving an aooount of a high-handed act of the
pipe-laying Missourians. They have, it seems,
published a manifesto declaring Gov. Reeder un-
fit for his office, because he refuses to sanction

their illegal proceedings; and they have even
determined on the selection of his successor!
President Pierce-can find no bettor occupation
for the new regiments than employing them in
enforcing the law inKansas againßt these turbu-
lent ruffians. That he will sustain Gov. Reeder
we have as little doubt as that the latter gentle-
man has aoted justly and in perfeot good faith

to both parties.
A Bio Load. —The steamer J. S. Pringle ar-

rived hero yesterday from the Illinois river with
80,262 pieces of bulk meat; 188oasks of bams
and shoulders,containing9,4oopieces; 437 bbls
of pork, lard and grease; all being the prodnot
of 7,609 hogs, without the heads, feet and

offals. How many of those hogs oould the stea’
mer have brought, alive? It was a large cargo,
making about eix hundred tons.

A Just Cadse fob Revolution —The Jour-
nal of Commerce oomplains that the interests of
the oity of New York have been sacrificed for
the sake of other portions of the State. There
has been “as muoh oppression," it says, “as
the colonies Buffered from the mother oountry.
The burdens of taxation aro imposed so une-
qually, that the residue of the State enjoys di-
rect benefit from the contributions of her tax
payers. We pay one third of the direct taxes,
and nearly one-third of the school tax. The
school money, instead of being distributed on
any principle by whioh it is raised, is so dis-
tributed that we receive IeBB than one-eighth,
while the western and northern counties receive
muoh more than they pay. There is no doubt
that these exactions are made for the very pur-
pose of saddling the city with an undue Bharo of
the publio burdenß-”

Another Fatal Mistake by an Apothe-
cary.—A little daughter Of Henry Toliver, of
Courtlandt street, New York, died, a few days
ago, from the effeots of tartar emetic, pre-
pared by the mistake of an apothecary, instead
of “pulvis antimonialis.” Why will not our
medical men write their prescriptions in plain
English ?

RESIGNATION OF HISS, THE MORAL HEM-
BER OF MASSACHUSETTS,

extraordinary DEVELOPMENTS!
[ From the liostoa Journal ]

Bouse of Representatives, April 23 d.
The Speaker read the following communion*

tion from Mr. His*:
“Boston, Saturday, April 21, 1855,

“ Hon. Dahisl C. Eddy—Sir: The House of
Representatives having to-day for the first time
voted to reoeive the evidenoo relating to certain
slanderous ohargee made by a venal political
press of criminal oondnot on my part while a
member of a Committee of the House, subse-
quently voted ‘said charges were not sustained.
In view of the fade I ooneidermy personal hon-
or entirely vindicated, and that further notion
in my part might seem unnecessary. It is evi-
dent, however, that a corruptpolitical press aid-
ed by continued agitation of the subject, design
to injure through mo the American party, of
which I am an humble member, and to delay the
business of tho session. I, therefore, respect-
fully resign my seat as a Representative from
the city of Boston. It was my intention to have
resigned at an earlier day. I desired, howover,
to retain my Beat until all tho facts in the case
were made known to the public. In resigning,
permit me to express my reaped for tho mem-
bers individually, and my earnest hope that
their action in all respects may redound to tho
honor of the State of Massachusetts and the
American canse.

I am, glr, rospeotfully,
Your obedient servant.

(Signed) JOSEPH HISS.”
Mr. Griffin, of Charlestown, said he had a fow

words to say in relation to this matter, and he
Bhould subsequently move that this letter bo not
accepted. It was not proper tbat the House
should accept the resignation of Mr. Hiss ; and
the House owes it to itself to dispense with his
services in some other way. It had been said
that Buicide was confession—in this case it may
be alleged that resignation is confession ; and it
is becauseof tbo damnable ovidenoe tbat has
been produoed, that Mr. Hiss bas sent in his let-
tor of resignation. Mr. Griffin, after theso brief
prefatory remarks, proceeded to give the reasons
of his opposition to the acceptance of tho resig-
nation of Mr. Hiss:

fini, Joseph Hiss went to Lowell on official
business, in the namo and at the chargo of the
Commonwealth, on March 29th, 1855. Before
reaching the Washington House, in Lowell, he
was seen in conversation with a woman.

Second. He registered the name of a Mrs.
Patterson at the Hotel, though she did not ac-
company him thither, but subsequently oatne.

Third. He requested tbat Bhe might bo fur-
nished with a good room.

Fourth. As is usually dono at public houses
in cases where gentlemen are accompanied by
ladies, tho clerk or other person who assigned
rooms to this party, gave Mrs Patterson No. 12,
and designated No. 13 to Mr. Hiss—theso rooms
being adjacent.

fifth. Mr. Hiss cannot remember, he said,
when inquired of in Committee of the Whole,
whether he aßkcd that this woman’s sapper
should be sent to her room, to be eaten in pri-
vate, or not; but tho clerk at tho hotel, had he
been interrogated on that potnt, would have tea-

tified that be did make such a request.
Sixth. Although Mr. Hiss knew that he had

registered Mrs. Patterson with the committeo,
and although he was asked by the olork if the
bill contemplated should be made to tho Stato
Bhould include the whole, Mr. Hiss replied affir-
matively, and nover intimated to the bar keeper
or anybody else either that Mrs. Patterson was

to pay for hersdf, or tbat she was not to be
m&de a charge to the Commonwealth.

Seventh. No other person except Mr. Hiss evrr
appeared at the hotel to settle Mrs. Patterson’s
bill, nor did the unknown gentleman alluded to

> by Mr. Hiss, nor Mrs. Patterson, ring up the
landlord or his servants? in order to settle the

I same. . _

Eighth. Tho bed of Mrs. Pattoraon, the Con>-
mitteo even wero compelled to find, upon ibc
facts, had been invaded by a man during tho
night.

Einth. The adjacent couoh assigned to Mr.
Hiss, and open to his occupancy, although in
Bomo mcasare disturbed, as feeble minded cun-
ning even would dictate, did not look ns though
it had a permanent tenant duringthe night.

Tenth. Now this woman with whom ho was
Been to converse, the woman whom he designated
as Mrs. Patterson on tbo register, aud who occu-

pied No. 12 at the hotol, was one and the same
person; and a woman, es tho Committee found
in the testimony before them, of notoriously easy
virtue.

Eleventh. Although Mr. Ilisfl said in the Com-
mittee of tbo Whole, that he know the man who
had this woman in charge, and who, as he must
havo intended, wo should believe occupied the
room with her, thus accounting for the disturbed
condition in which tho bed was found, be refuses
to disclose the name because he promised not to
do bo; bat says be Vill tell the name to the
Committee, if they will give him assurance that
it never shall be disclosed.

Twelfth. If this apology be heeded it plunges
him wbo offers it still deeper In difficulty, be-
cause if ho acted as the purveyor to tbe deprav-
ed appetite of his friend, and connived at and
made arrangements for the commission and pro-
tection of his crimes, be disgraced himself and
the legislature of which he was a member, quite
as badly as though he had fallen by a lion like
temptation springing suddenly and powerfully
upon his pnsstcus, “ and overcoming bis virtue
before resistanoo could begin.”

Mr. Griffin then fboved that a committee of
five bo immediately oppointed to take into con-
sideration the letter of Mr. Ilisfl.

The motion to refer was adopted almost un-
animously.

The Speaker appointed the following as tho
Committee:—Messrs. Williams, of Cambridge;
Phelps, of BosIod; Grammer, of Woburn; Kim-
ball, of Salem, and Thayer, of Ashland. Mr.
Williams having resigned, Mr. Vial, of Boston,
was appointed in his place.

Tho House reconßidored the vote whereby the
report of the Committee of the Whole on the re-
port and evidence of the Committee appointed
to investigate tho conduct of Joseph Hlbs, a
member of this House, was accepted. And this
report was recommitted to tbo above Committee
having in charge the letter of Mr. Hiss.

Railroad Accident.

Baltimore, April 23.—The 11 o'clock train
from tho oity met with a serious accident to-day.
While crossing Gunpowder Creek, a part of the
bridge gavo way, and the engine, baggage aud
express care, ran into tho river. The passenger
cars would have followed suit, but tbc coupling
breaking saved them. Tho engineer was badly
injured, and the fireman slightly. Some twenty
yards of the track wero tornaway. Much fright
existed among tbe passengers, but none of them
were injured. Tbo trains coming this way are
detained in consequence of tbe accident.

[This despatch came yesterday, but in so mu-
tilated a form that we re publish it again, as it
appeared in the eastern papers.]

The Liquob Interest in New York.—Ao-
oording to the oensus of 1860, the liquor interest
of the State of New York at that time stood as
followB:

189 distilleries and breweries, employing
$2,685,900 capital, and consuming 2,062,260
bushels of barley, 1,647,266 bushels of Indian
oorn, 909,067 bushels of rye, and employing
1,676 hands. And the manufacture was 647,-
700 barrels of ale, beer, &c., 9,237,700 gallons
of whisky, and 2,488,800 gallons of rum.

These aggregates have of course been greatly
Increased since 1860. The temperance move-
ment in that Btaic by whioh a stringent pro-

hibitory law has been carried through the Leg-
islature, must have been strong indeed to over-
come suoh an array of interests, combined as
they are with those of importers.

Official Vote in Connecticut. —Tho offi

oial vote for Governor in Conneoliout show

that
Ingham, Dom.,had
Minor, K. N.. -

(J Dutton, Whig
'For Congress, Pratt, Dem., in the first dis-

trict, had 7852, Clark, K. N. 8519.

Dist. 2. Arnold Dem., 7918, Woodruff, K. N.,
9876.

Dist. 8. White, Dem., 8877, Dean, K. N.,
8065.

Dist. 4. Noble, Dem., 7702, Weloh, K. N.,
9701.

Three Democratic Senators ohosen, 18 K. N.
and Whig.

aS-SlcU Headache and Neuralgia of Eiqbt

Years Standing Cubed by OAKBLY’S DEPURATIVB
SYRUP —Mr. William Trimble, fil’Kelvy’a Bow, Bayards

town, Fifth Ward, says he was cared of Sick Headache Of
eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depura.
tWe Byrup. He had tried various physicians without a
care. He is now entirely well. Oakeley’e Depurative is
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter, endall eruptive diseases.
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KEYSER’S,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Golden Mortar.
Price 75 cents per bottle. ap2(f

Paying Interest on Deposits —We cannot
refrain from saying here, that the custom or j
paying interests on deposits, as practised by un-,
incorporated banking-houses, iM® i
degree pernicious. -Ifis an illegitimate,
business. The rate paid for deposits is ail .that
money is ordinarily worth. It Dot loaned again,
it will bo eat up by the banker; if loaned,-it
must bo at an exorbitant por cent. If the de-
posits aro loaned and there is a sudden for-,

them, then, ten to one if there is not a burst np.
In any viow, it is a dangerous oystem of bank-
ing. It is a system that h'is brought grievous
evils upon the people of Southern Ohio, and wo
are glad to eoe a strong disposition to return

to safer and better ways. We have boon near

ly eaten up by usury, and it is time to have
done with this system ot leeching. Dayton
Gazette.

J$3T M'Lane’B Worm SpeClUc.—The following,

f am a customer, shows the demand which thlfgreat medi-

cine has created wherever it has b*a*n introduced.
ELOSSDUBO, Tioga Co , Pa , March 2.), 1800.

Gentfeuten—ln confluence of th; great consumption of

your “Worm Sperifl:” in th B plr.ee end vicinity, wo have

enthely exhausted our stock. We should fi-ol obliged by

your forwarding, vU Coming, N. T.f twenty doz-n, with
your bill, on the reception of which we will icmit you tho

money.
From the wonderful elfectJ of said “Specific In this

neighborhood, thore could be sold annually a quon

tlty, if to be had, (wholesale and rotdil) fiom some local
agent. If vou would compensate a perron for trouble and

expome of vending, I think T could make it to your advan-

tage to do eo. Yours, respectfully,
WM. M. MALLORY,

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Laue’s cel-

ebrated Liver Pills, cun Doiv be had at all respectable Drug

Stores In thin city.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take noue bui

Dr. M’Uuo’d Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, art

worthless.
Also, for Bale by the sole proprietor*,

FLEMING’’ 8U03.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

6U Wood street.

£3- Stocking Factory.— C. DALY’S Btockiug
Factory, where everything is inad«* in the HOSIERY LINK,
iavt the corn.iruf.St. Ciair ani Tenu struts. lie Is con-

tinuiiliy turning03t every variety of Hosiery, well made

and su.ubto to the season, which may be always obtained
Wh >lo>alo and Re’ail at his Store, corner of Market alley

and Fifth street. Don’t forget the name—a DALY and

No. 2<). *P&

MartU’s Radical Cure Truss will cure

nesriy every cose of reduceablo Hernia.

Trusses at various price* always on band.
Clitldron’s Trusses of differentformsand strength

for Bale.
Elastic Stockings for varicose or enlarged veiQ6.

Abdomnlal Supporters—A dozen diffoient kind*.
Pile Props for tba support uni cam c>f Piles.
Shoulder Braces to relieve a crooked and deformed

condition of the Chert, and many diseases of tbo Cheat.
Suspension Bandages.
All tbe.se articles may be bud or npphd at DR. KEY-

SER’S \S holesalo and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood
street, sign of tbe Golden Mortar ; or a ill h« sent to any

part of the country by sending the cionoy and measure.
ap2sd*w

CvA Substitute for the New Liquor
Law*— Dß. URBAN'S ANTI-BACCHANALIAN ELIXIP.
a safe and sure remedy for tbe cure of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and a.s a tonic is une-
qualled. For thefollowing complaints it Is h most valuable
medicine : Dyspepsia, Liver Conpitin.', Epilepsy,
}\l?t Fevers ofall kind*, Delirium Tremens. (Jcncral Debility

This medicine is intended to produce tv change In the sys-
tem, and a distaste f>r a'fohollc drinks. Sernml instances

where ve have sold It, we bare had llio most gratifying

results; *o, topersons who are really desirous of breaking
off tbe indulgence in Intoxicating beverages, thiselixir will
b« s great help. Sold at $1 p?r bottle at the Drag Store of
Dlt. aEO. H. KEYBEU, Nn. 140 Wood street, corner of
Virgin fclley, .dgn of tbe Golden Mort.ir. np23:d*w

Cough Remedies.— J r. Iv-'/ser's Pectoral
Syrup wlli cure ton.

Dr. Kcywr's Pertora! Syrup will curu Bronchitis.
Dr. KeywrV. Pectoral Syrup will cure l nryugiti*.
Dr. Key iter's Pectoral Syrup will'eur* Influenza.
Dr. Key-er's Pectins! Syrup will cure a col l in th» head.
Dr. Keyscr’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Inclpitut Con

sumption.
A nvonl Utter from Mr. J. W. Veatrh, of Uok-by, Übiot

kl I want you to Aetd tan two bollI?* of your Pectoral
Syrup l.y tmiil. The:* is a lady here why ban a o and
the dn-tor* ran't ru e her. I Was In the sum- way, and
tried «tit) thing without benefit, until 1 got a bottle of
your pectoral Syrup; I took it but twins, and it cured tuo

sound and w>-ll
”

Ask f-r Dr. Kti-ca’s Pinr.RAL Stuii* and take no other.
Price, 10 cent.*. Sold at DR. KKYSER'S, No. IJO Wod
street, un Int J P FLEMING'i, >lb gbony. np2s:d*w

{j-The Pleasure and Comfort of being wru
nrrro in a SUIT uK CLOTHES, i< greatly enhanced by
burin,; them <wo», huJ aciTACLt to iiic beaso*. GKiBBLE
bii‘- k' -'- ail that j« to «*:r.vi that ron-ummn-
tioo, 1c.Ui rt« fvitarlj til i'l l of ISt.m:us

wl-'Liti;* to a!' thii, mhl b»* only tcotinrute-Iy
churjt*-.!, 'uu Jo *o hv nl -Jo Liucrtt .sTke tr, hoai ul
Wooi.

V c ' VusiUi-wm*, in particular, l.i om of lii- grtalttl
tarifi. Ilf•• ncci bo bout iu tin* t.lylu and lit of IbU g*r*

nji-tit. fsuvirntus rtftrmcts could be ciTfQ, if c.*ci*r.*>ary, to

corro'orutf tbi**tul*tti«> t. K OHIIinT.K

porlr*/ ; tojyrs fi hy a single vt ,'i>;n r.f

Crltl&.loro’a Kxcelslor Hair Dye
As r**J riouJ-* ilnrknn in the •.wlli/ht,
An 1 b.tu lifiin rr-r lwarcn's biu* shyli hi
is' Cr.i‘T\»P.()’s itaik Dyc turm-th
To the l:«ir thatroily bur-seth.
Th -• rutile* fceh 11«‘ ki-u* tie f.jiin

ln-n nn cm'iay -larti at ti e quttr little pr.orao
l.jt as qui; L Cr.isT iDone will daikon thr Hair,
With his Die of all dyts most eflicleut and raiw

CiPU-iurki Kx.-clflior Hair Dyt* is sell wholesale ami
rvtuil m Pr. KKVMiK'S, 140 \V«x>l t-treo? or tin*
Golden M‘.rtur. np!7

Gsy JVeuralg la. This formidable disense, which
seems to batiiv the ►kill of phjskiums, yiehls Uku inngic to
Carter's Spanish Mi.uur«.

Mr. F. Hoyden, formerly rf tbo Astor lloun-*, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Ya.,
in one of the hundreds who have been cartel of revere
Neuralgia by Carter’a Spanish Mixture.

Fima- hit cure, he has recommended it to numiwrs of
other*, who were ► uttering with nearly every lurtn of dis-
ease. with the most wonderful success He says it in the
most extraordinary medicine he has ever f-een ui>ed, and the
best blood purifier kuown.

Sctt-advflrtiseroent in another column Imhls:lm

Barren’s Indian Liniment,
For Rheumatism, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Side—Sores of

of! kinds.
(A cerliOcate from Cumberland, Maryland ]

Cumberland, March 19,1555.
Mr. H. 0. 0. Ca.het, 7aDesrllin —Dear Sir: Mny we a>k

the InTor of you to*ond uh twonty-four dozen DARRELL’S
INDIAN UNI U ENT? I’leime pond it without deity, ns
wo hate not half a dozoc bottles on band, and It cannot be
Mubstitutoi in this country; thurtfore, do not disappoint
us. *

* * * * * *

Respectfully, yours, Ac. *

Beall A Waits.
For Male wholesale and retail at DR. GEO. 11. KKYSER’3

Drug Store. No. HO Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ;
also by JOEL MQHLBR. Liberty street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
On and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1860, ths PASSEN-

GER TRAINS willrun as follows, until further notice ;

Fast Train will leaveat 3 A. M.
Mail Train “ “ at BA. M.
ExrnrssTKAiN “ at 3P. M.|

These Trainsall run through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati.Ohio and Indiana,
and Bmlefontaioe and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections arc made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alllanco for Cleve-
land, Ac. No truina run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland*
and the principal Towns and Cities in tho West,

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 5 P. New Brighton

at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets unifurther information, apply to

J. .G. CURRY,

At the corner office, under tho Monongahela House

Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1865. (mhlO)

May magazines just received—
Godey's Lady’s Book, with Colored F Plate.
Peterson’s Magazine.
Blackwood for April.
Butlou'a Pictorial for this week.

Received and for sale at the Cheap Book£t ,?re»°V>a
W. A. GILDKNFESNKY A CO.,

apl4 Fifth st., opposite the Theutre.

GQDHY'd LADY'S BOOK FOR M** .Blackwood's Magazine for AprU;
Mammon ; or ihe Hardshipsof an. Heiress, by lire. Gore
Men of Character, by Douglas Jerrold ;
Kilen Norbury; or the Adventures ofan Orpbao ;
The Wonderful Adventures of Capt Priest;
Claude’s Last Bullet; or the Price of Three Lives.
ALL NKW BOOKS for salo at SIINLK A CO. S as soon

ap2&up published.

C'OOnn—*l.6oo-—We Will full for $2,200, one-fourth
O 6 .dUU in <Lb,remainder at 1.2 and 3 yean., a good
UKICK lIOUSK, containing a.hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, four chambers and finished attic, with.cellar,
puntry, VKTtti yard, grapo arbor, pearh trees,,4c. Ihe Lot
is 24 feet front on I‘rido street by 104 I’eep. Or. for *l,bOG,
and od min* terms of payment, wa w lll u ne '* }T°
story BRICK HOUSE, arranged for two dwellings, of four
rooms each; lot same size as above, w lHiJ:r JiU env
bery, Ac. S. CDTHBERT A SON,

ap2s No. 140 Third street.

WHITE LRKSS.UOODS.— A. A. MASON
opening a very extensive assortment of vvUITh

GOODS, consisting ef Plain, Embroidered and Dotted Swiss
and Book Muslins; Bishop Lawns: Barred, Stnped and
plain Jaconttt Muslins; India Mulls, Nainsooks, Ac, Ac.
Al-o. some new and very handsome styles of Elouncmgs,

H things, Infertings, Edgings, Ac. £I!JL,

PECANS—20 bbla. just received, and for sale Iby
REYUEK * ANDERSON,

aT>25 No. 39 Wood street.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
torted Exj iressiy for the Daily Morning Post.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

Nothing from Sebastopol or Vienna*

ENGLAND WANTS A LOAN.

breadstuffs and provisions unchanged.

Boston, April 25.—The steamer Africa ar-
rived at Halifax last night, with Liverpool dates
to the 14th. . ,

The Vienna Conference held a meeting on the
Bth, without any result. Sinoe then the debate
has apparently been suspended. It is not
known when another meeting of the Conference
will be held.

Great Britain advertises for a new loan, the

amount of which is not known. It was to be
formally announced on Monday.

The skirmishing continues before Sebastopol,
but nothing solious had occurred up to the 6th.

The new steam propoller North Carolina,
built at Philadelphia, has been sank off Holly-
head, by a collision with a British vessel.

The position of Omar Pacha aDd the Russians
is unchanged, except that ho has enlarged his
line. ,

Canrobert’s despatoh estimates tho loss on ttio

Dight of tho 2d. at 700 killed of Russians and
of tho Frcnoh 200 killed and 400 wounded.

Disturbances occurred at Kragova from per-
boos illuminating their houses on recoiving nows
of tho death of tho Czar.

The French hired a steamer at Rehenburg,
and two Bhips ; nil loaded with horses, which
were lost off B iUikeck.

„

Tho Russians deny Meochikoff’a death ; they
admit, however, that ho is wounded.

Two hundred veseola arrived at Galalz for
corn. .

The Greek ambassador arrived at Constantino-
ple on tho 4th.

The advanced squadron of the Baltic fleet
reached Elsmore on the Ist of April.

The navigation of the Baltic baa been danger-
ous for a week or fortnight, in conseqaence of a
heavy flooding and ice.

A Russian despatch from Warsaw, aaya that
an army of 120,000 aro concentrating in the
Baltic provinces, and 300 guns are afloat.

GREAT BRITAIN
Parliament is not Billing.
Tbo amonot and terms of tbo proposed loan

arc unknown. The sum is supposed to be
$l5 000.000.

Almost immediately after the announcement
the funds fell to 9H

Napoleon and Eugenie would reach London on
tbo 16;b, and return on the following Saturday.
Tbo week’j programme Jbaa beeu published;
amongst tbo ceremonies he is to be invested with
tho Order of the Garter.

Earl Carlisle entercl on the Vice Royalty of
Ireland. Ho was well received at Dublin.

Tho Brazil Bteamer Solent, reports the frigate
CoostitutionQ&t Cope Verde. She was to leave
on the Ist of April for home. All vreTO well.

FRANCE.
The arrivals of com from Lisbon have dis-

pelled the fears of breadriot9, and the provinces
aro quiet

GERMANY.
Discontent exists at Hanover against the

King’s attempt to restore the privileges of the
nobility. .

The Emperor of Austria’s coronation will take
plaoe on the l'Bth of August.

The Russian Count Potochi ia visiting all tho
Italian States, except Sardinia, assuring them of
the friendship of Russia. He ia said to have
obtained assurances of neutrality from Tuscany
and Naples.

It is roported that the Dako Ds Grammont,
the French minister to Turin, will proceed to
Rome to mediate in the difficulty between the
Pope and Sardinia.

The Pope had a narrow escape with his life
from tho accidental falling of a beam. Two Car-
dinals were injured.

DENMARK.
The trial of ex ministers before the. Supremo

Court has been postponed to June 4th.
At St. Petersburg, on the 29th, there wera 200

deaths.
Tho ninth conference at Vienna, otrtheStfa-j

lasted but one hour. The Russian Plenipoten-
tiaries had not received instructions. Druon Do
i/Huys and Ali Pacha were present. It was
rumored that the Western Plenipotentiaries wore

about to quit Vienna, bot the report is doubtful.
Everything seems at a staod still.

It is said that Ali Pacha’s instructions arc to
assent to a joint protectorate of powers, but,
nevertheless, to express regret that the Sultan’s
sovereignty is not re-established. The question
relative to indemnity for the war is deferred.

Thero was nothing important from Sebastopol
to the Bth. Tho position of both armies was
unobaoged. Night skirmishes on a small scale
continued. The weather was fioo and dry.

Tho allies report themselves ready for a gen-
eral bombardment of tho city.

The Russians have constructed two new bat-
teries, and converted ambuscades into an ad-
vanced parallel. The French were advancing
towards the Malakoff works by a serpentine sap.

Omar Paßba had not marched on Alma as
represented, but occupied two villages half a
league from Eupatoria and enlarged the circle of
fortifications. The allies were sending him re-

inforcemeats to the number of 5000.
Ten thousand Egyptians sailed for Eupatoria.

Tho French reinforcements are those frem Sar-
dinia, which will also land there Bhortly.*

A statement is made that the allies are about
changing their tactics, and are about to fortify
and hold, as a material guarantee, the already
strong position of Kamiesch, with 20,000 men,
supported by fleets.

The India Overland Mail has been telegraphed
with Calcutta dates to the lQth March. Trade
in India was dull, the nows is unimportant. No
intelligence from China.

Latest by Telegraph.—Paris, Friday even-
ing.—There is no news of importance. The
funds closed as follows: per cents 94 95;
threes, 09:35.

Advices from Spain to the 12th state that the
militia law, with the Marmago amendment, has
been adopted. Another attempted emeute has
been repressed.

Nothing later from the Crimea. The Paris
correspondent of tho Times writes that it is
rumored we aro to have another levy ef 100,000
men in Franco, and from 60,000 to 80,000 troops
are to be placed at the disposal of Austria,

' should war be the issue of the conference.
Tho Robuck committee adjourned with Par-

l liament until the 18th inst.
The propriety of raising tho siege of Sebasto-

pol is freely and favorably talked of.
The Paris Moniteur contains a remarkablo of-

ficial document, explaining the military conduct
of the allied governments, since the war com-
menced. Galipoli was oocupied to prevent the
maroh of tbo Russians to Constantinople, but the
retreat of (be Russians at Silistria rendered the
occupation of Varna and Gaftpoli unnecessary.
Tho allies were unable to operato in Bessarabia
without the aid of Austria.

The oampaign against Bebastopol was under-
taken in order not to remain inactive. The im-
mense difficulties of tho siege are pointed out,
and exonerating Napoleon from being the plan-
ner of the campaign. The document caused
considerable excitement and is considered an
apology for raising the siege soon.

Bpain is quiet. The government bas borrow-
ed 40,000,000 of reals. Lord Harden’s recall is
still urged.

From Harrleburg,

REMOVAL OF THE STATE CAPITAL TO
PHILADELPHIA!

Hahmsburg, April 25. —Tbo House passed
resolutions, by a vote of 48 to 37, to remove
the State Capital to Philadelphia.

The Appropriation bill passed a second read-
ing to tho fifteenth section, and the House is
now debating an increase of the Judges’ salaries.

The repeal of the Erie and North-east Rail-
road charter passed tho Senate to 1 a third
reading.

Tho Senate passed the resolution to adjourn
tine die on the Bth of May.

From New Orleans*

Baltimore, April 25.— New Orleans papers of
Thursday are received. Dr. Pock publishes in
the Picayune an extended statement of his ar-
rest and imprisonment in Cuba. His treatment
was very harsh. He makes claim on the Span-
ish government for compensation.

Anti-Slavery Convention.

Cincinnati, April 25. Tho Anti-Slavery
Convention assembled here this morning. Geo.
W. Julian acted as President. The attendance
is very small, and mostly colored people.

Great Conflagration at Montreal.
Montreal, April 24.—A fire has ooourrei

which has laid nearly tho whole town in ruins.

Sailing of the America.
Boston, April 25.—The America took out at

noon to-day $875,000 in speoie.

. •

•

a time and moseyare both 4gofe-; .SAVED by calling at the lIAT ond CAPkHkSTORE of MORGAN A.CO., No. 164 Wood
street, next'door -to the new Presbyterian Church, one
door from Sixth street, and purchasing what you may
want in their line,as tfcey are selling Hats and-Caps as
low forcaih asany other house inthe city; Jnstreceived,
afresh supply of YOUNG AMERICA HATS and SPRING
CAPS. Gall and see. Qaick sales and small profits.

, Remember. No. 164 Wood street. ap2l ;V

***-==» Drug Store for SaIe.—RETAIL DREG
STORE, mvorably located, at the comer of Chestnut

and Liberty s.reets, Allegheny City, wil p>e sold on reason-
able terms. For particulars, enqure of

FLEMING 8R03.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

ap!B:lmd*w] No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAXUFACICRIR3 OF

Clulson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
43* A. A W. win contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Stoaai or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilton's Furnace,
Churches, Scboola, Hospitals, Factories, Gieen House?,
CourtHouses, Jails,Hotels, orDwellingS. No. 25 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. ap!6

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

jW-FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES Id either of
the two Cities.

Oedees may be left at the Mill, or in boxes at thestores of
LOGAN. WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street,
BRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and Bt. Clair sta -
H. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TBEUB: CASH, 05 DELIVEBY.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dedication.
mHE NEW EDIFICE of the west PRESBYTERIANI CONGREGATION, of Pittsburgh, will be DEDICATED
to the Service of God. on SUNDAY, tbc 29th inat. The
Dedication Sermon will be preached at 10 o’clock, in the
morning, by the Pastor, the Re*. WM. M. PAXTON. Her
rice vll) also bu held at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, and at
7iz o’clock in tbe evening.

ti<j COLLECTION will be taken at either of the services
A SALE OP PEWS will take place in the Church on the
Monday fallowing, 30th inst., at 10 o’clock. A. M.

WM. McCANDLESS,
Secretary Board of Tnipteea.

For Haiti

Folia BILLIARD TABLES, on easy terms, all complete
and in good order. Enquire for particulars of

LEOPOLD SAUL,
«p2G:lmd Eos. 27 and 23 Marketstreet, cor. Second.' ~

«< THE SPECTATOR.”

A WEEKLY JOURNAL PUBLISHED AT WASHING
TON CITY.—The undersigned proposotocommence

about tbe first of June next, In the city of Washington,
the publication of a weekly newspaper, to be called tbe
SPECTATOR, designed for general circulation among tbe
people of tbe United States. Its columns will contain a fall
digest of tbe news of tbe day,foreign and domestic; 8 weekly
review of finance and tbe markets; a synopsis of the pro.
ceediugs of Congress during Its tension; tables of election
returns; the Important politics] action of State legislatures,
and of party convention?; interesting miscellaneous and
scientific matter; articles on Agriculture; together with
original articles upon the leading t«p'c of the day. Much
valuable information relative totbe operations of the Ex-
ecutive Departments of the Government, together with a
weekly listof new patents, will be found In its columns.
A large portion of its space will be devoted to light litera-
ture, original and selected. Its location at the political
centre of the Union, will afford opportunities always to
procure the latest and most Tollable Information onpublic
affairs.

It is tba Intention or the uudtraignel to make the
SPECTATOR an acceptable visiter to every house in the
Union, and itwill,therefore, not assume on any occasion
tbe positionof a partizan paper, nor will it owe any alle
glance to men; but entertaining fixed and decided viewson
questionsof political economy, and upon our system of
government, It will disseminate and promulgate them as
occasion may require—always keeping carefully Inview the
Interests of tbe country, growing out of fcrelga as well as
domestic affair*.

The SPECTATOR will be printed in quaTtoform,on good
paper and new type; each number containingeight pages
cf matter, making one volume annually of 410 pages;
Each volume w 11 be nrc'mp'mled by a full and complete
Index to its contents, thus making ita most valuable paper
for preservation and Tef'-rence It will be published every
Saturday momiog, at $2 per annum, payable always id
advance. No paper will be continued beyond the time for
wbi:h it is pail.

All subscriptionsand communications onbusiness should
be addressed to the undersigned at Washington,D. C.

AUQ. F. lIARVET k CO.
Washington City, April 13.1855 fa 1 2fl:3tdattw

CITIZENS’ DEPOSIT DANK BTOUK at Accrios.—Tni-s
/ ovening, THURSDAY, April 26th, at 7 \A o'clock, at

the M rebanta* Exchange, Fou» th street, will be sold Fitly
Shares Citizens’ Deposit Bank Stock. P. 31. DAVIS,

ap2o Auctioneer.
XTK W 2&OUU3INQ DRKSS GOODS.
j\ HAGAN *- AHL,

Ab. 01 MARKET STREET,
Jlavajust received ik complete stock Qf

Black (Lupin’s) Berege;
« • 8-4 “

<• Camel’s Ilftir “
“ Tissues and Grenadines;
“ Crape d’Ejfpagn*;
“ Organdies and Lawns;

Crape Collars and Sleeves; Crape Collarettes, 4c., tovhlch
they would respectfully call the attention of tlio ladles

ap2G

B►OOKS JUST RECEIVED XT DAVIS Ji'i’tf, 65, JIAKKBT
> STREET:
Family Prayers and Commentary, Thornton;
Steps to Alter; Castle Builders;
Ryles’ NewBook; Rich and P»or. Ac;
Memoirs of Oberlin ; Ashton Cottage ;
Thv Pastor's Daughter: The Poresters;
Min’ster’a Family; Churchman’s Manna1 ;

Mornings with Jesus
Death of Llltle Children, by Prime;
Fleetwood’4 History of the Bible:
Watson’s Body or Divinitj ; Works of Matthew Henry;
All tho various Commentaries, Ac., Ac.

p_'6 J. 8. DAVISON.

STOCKS AT AUCTION.—THIS
nt th« Merchants’ Exchang.*, Fourth street, will be sold
27 Shares North Ataet Icmu Mining Co- Stock;
10 do Pittsb'h Life, Flro and Marine In* Co. do.

ap2*i F. M. DAVIS. Aoct’r.

POTASH— 14 casks prime Pota*h for sale by
a P2S HENRY 11. COLLINS.

WHITE FISD—i&) half bbU>. Wtolte iish ;200 balf-bbl< Trout;
SO “ Salmon; for pale by

TIENRY 11. COLtltf?ap23

BROOMS— 125 <ioz. Corn llrioujs fur suits by
ap2S lIBSKY n. COLT.IN'3

C'ToTUIcTciIIMNKY
-

TOl 7 of various for
T sals by [*p2B] UENRV. U COLLTUS.

WASH BOARDS—26 doz. for sale by
w.p23 HENRY H. COLLINS.

Allegheny county h.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

- John D. Kilgore I
TB. 1

John 11. Stewart, }- No. 1, July term, 1855.
John Stewart, and |
Alexander Bradley j

And now, April 24th, 1f65, JASPER E. BRADY if? hereby
appointed Receiver, as prayed for In the bill. to take PO3-.
session of the effects of the partnership of STEWART &

KILGORE, and collect and convert the same into money,
to abide the farther order of the Court.

From the Record. EDW. CAMPBELL, Jtt., Proth'y.

Persons haringany of theeffects of the firm of STEWART
A KILGORE in ibelr possession are required to deliver the
same to me without delay; and those in any manner ia-
debted to said firm, either by note, book account or other-
wise, to make payment to. me at my Office, No. 89 Fifth
atrwst, Pitt-burgh. J. E. BRADY,

ap26:2wd Receiver.
Ulnrsh&l’s SalOi

BY VIRTUE of a Writ of Aleas Venditioni Exponeas,
issued outof the Clrcait Court cf the United Stales

for the Western District of Pennsylvania, dated the 24th
duy of November, A. D., 1864, and to me directed, I will
expese tosale at the U. 8, Court Rooms, corner cf Fifth and
Smithfleld streets, in the city of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,
’the 14th day of May next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., all theright,
title, interest and claim of Richard Bowen, of -Allegheny
City, Pa., of, In, toand out of the following described pro*

f orty, vis: All that cart* in lot or piece of ground situated
n the First Ward of the City of Allegheny, bounded and

doscribed as follows: Beginning at the corner of Trement
and Rldgo streets; thencealong Ridge street four hundred
aud eight feet and eight inches to thec rner of Sturgeon
street; then southwardly along Sturgeonstreet two hun-
dred and seventy eight feet four ioches to the corner of an
alley twenty feet wide; thence along the line of said alley
oast toTremoot street; and thence along Tremont street
three hundred and forty feet eight inches to the cornpr of
Ridge street, the place ot beginning—on which Is erected a
dwelling house, etalle and oct honso. Also,all thatcer-
tain other lot or piece of ground situated in the First Ward
of thecity of Allegheny, beginning at thecorner ofRidge
and Sturgeon streets; thence along Ridge street two hun-
dred aod threefeet six inches toAllegheny Avenue; thence
along Allegheny Avenue four hundred and sixty feet four
inches to line of property of Barr and others; thence along
the same two hundred and three feat nine inches to Stur-
geon street; thence along Sturgeon street four hundred
and sixty feet four inches to theplace of beginning. Also,
all tbut certain other piece of ground, sl’.uated In the First
Ward of the city of Allegheny, commencing at thecorner
ofRidge street and the line of property owned by St.Clair
Denny; thence along said Ridge street four hundred and
ninety-eightfeet to corner ofland own d by ;
thence by a line parallel with Ridge street < ne hundred
and twenty-five f et to line of land owned by A. M. Mar-
shall; thence along said line four hundred and ninety-sight
feet toRidge Btreet; thence along Ridge street to the place,
of beginning.

Seized and taken in exeention os the property ofRichard
Bowen, of Allegheny city, at thesuit of James UcClug.

op26:lUw3w WE3TLEV FROST. U. S. Marshal.
Notice.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between Henry
S. King and John Moorhead, under the firm of KINQ

A MOORHEAD, is this day dissolved by muteai consent.
John Moorhead, having purchased the interest of John 8.
Kinc, is duly authorized to settle up all of the business of
the late firm. HENRY 8. KING,

JOHN MOORHEAD.
Pittsburgh, April 16th, 1855.

A®“Theundersigned will continue the GROCERY AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS; at the stand formerly occupied
by King A Moorhead, No. 27 Wood street.

ap!7
b ’ JOHN MOORHEAD.
PEKIN TEA STORE!,

No. 3 8 Fifth street, one door east of the Exchange Bank.
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.

NOW RECEIVING, 231 chests, comprising tho different
grades now In use, selected with great Care, and par-

chased direct from the Importers—which will be sold,"
Wholesale and Ret.il, at the lowest prices.

aplG a. JAYNES.
Partnership Notice.

I HAVE this day associated with ice, my nephew, WM.
FREW, ond CHAS. LOCKHART, under the firm of

JAMES McCULLY & CO., who will continue the Flour,
Groeory and general Produce business, as heretofore.

Pittsburgh, April 16.1855[aplG:2w*]
Gould’* Eighth Public Sale of Town hots

AT ROCHESTER.
ri'IIIS BALE will take place upon the premises, on
J. 8 ATURD AY, April 28:h, at 10o’clock precisely. Terms

as bere ofore.
Tfae building season is now fairly commencing, andfrom

60 to 100 buildings wiil be erected the present.ieason, and
among them three churches. Of coarse, a vast amount of
labor will be required. Let those who want to buy good
bargains look to this opportunity. More than 200 Lota
have been sold already, and new citizens are flocking in
from every point of thecompass.

'

For particulars see printed bills and maps, or inquireor
HENRY BOYLE, Auctioneer, Allegheny City, or come to
Rochester and judge fat yourselves, the^day

PEKIN TEA STORE,
No 38 Fifth street, one door east of the

A

•* u- to^t 'ss.«i B-a±«wo

PITTSBURGH TllKHTßaS—tina sriuof-
JOSEPH 0. FOSTER, Lessee ml Utnigef. ■

PRICES Of AtVIuBIOS:
Boxes and Parqaette...-60c. j Private Box**,large...»4&.oo
Second Tier.. | Private Boxes,nßalL..~4M)G

Boxes for colored per50n5............ .........26 cents.
securing seats, 12)* cents extra.

FOURTH NIGHT OF THEENGAGEMENT orfaxBEAU*
HFUL WESTERN STAB, Miss HAROABET MITCHELL,
who will appear in two celebrated characters.

THURSDAYEVENING, April 26,1855,wfll be acted
Satan In Paris—Mysterious Stringer,MissMargaret

Mitchell; Count'de Beausoliel, Mcßride; Crequet,
Glasafdrd; Hnplemet, Wallis;Madeline, Mrs.Foster.

To conclade with -

MiHy, the Maid with the Hitklng Fall—
Willy, Mias Margaret Mitchell; Lord Philander, Bay*
ley; Algernon, Dubois.

Tomorrow, BENEFIT of Miss MARGARET MCECHELL.

It WINTER’S
Unrivalled Exhibition of

CHEMICAL DIORAMAS, &c,
At masonic hall, Thursday ■ fridav-ant»SATURDAY, enfeS =Moment will commence with a series orerystitttww
VIEWS, CHROMATROPEB and
the largo Binr.mlo SuhjecU/TOLAR OATHMhIaLs!™}
BELSHAZZAR'S FEAST. uatuKDR/tL Ud. t

Tickets 'Xws.’iTi-riTS Cures, Ostt: Ohnjren Fni...Casts. Exhibition tocomrasoce at 8 o’olocfc! ' ’ :
A do, exhibition on SATURDAY APTERKOQN .t a-o’clock; Otiildren 10 cents. . * r* ** ;
N. B.—This Is the original exhibition which wai herethree years ago. • ; a 2fctd.. ■■■]

CIRCUS.
JAMISS TaVLOR’S

PENNSYLVANIA CIRCUS
JAMES TAYLOR —.Prolifictor.J. F. WOLFE..... .Equestrian Manager.

WILL PERFORM IN THIS CITY, MAY 1,2,3.4*
In frontof tbo American Hotel, Penn atreet.

nnvsLaAL suisMcrios oiu&antezdTho Manager does not deotn It necessary to search thevocabularies of Ancient Greece and Rome toobtain a hlchBounding nemo for hi» establishment. but leaves itwith
“

discriminating pnblio to Judge between real merit and th»display ofa dictionary knowledge cf the dead language eThe Great Pennsylvania Clroaa „

Is the most complete thst.ever appeared in this country

ICAN CORNET AND QUADRILLE BANEI 9- AM£K
£SS~ Admission twentj«firfl.cent?.,

iog*pet&SnX”k ,:””^ CE3,ltSo’cloei-CT 'n
ap!7:td *

T. y; TAYLOHAggnt

Location Changed-and Time Postponed ! '

SPALDING & HOGEfiS’
TWO CIRCUSES!
.j'j’l JL COSSOLXDATCTJ mm. rrr.trmtyr^

SLOATHfG PALACE CIBCIT9,
theij Palatial AqoatioAmphi*theatre on*'the Ohio asd IttssiflriotilJ&JgiS J\ rivers, and their •

™p*

NOETH AHEEICAH OIBCUS,
_ Yort Pln" ta Ne“ Mi* New

TOpWSkIS ONBS mohsteb cobcehs,'IMSPaSS* Wllh Ow.IWO COMPANIE& compil.fffihiWSffgSfll Bing the most distinguishes Performersfrom 1118 North end the Eonth, In the■WfgfM 88188 ring, in■ friendly strife. In the'
f presence of the nu&ence.

BothCompanies under One Tent,
TWO SETS OP PERFORMERS!

. TWO BET 3 OP CLOWNS!
'.r *fr- A two BErs op ring horses i *

PANTOMIME EVERY AFTERNOON!
SPECTACLE EVERY NIGHT!£lnjoo§ilf% NED. KENDALL, THE BUGLER!* KENDALL’S BRASS BAND!
CHOATE’S STRING BAND!

* And eTerjtblfljrelseupoQlboaaineela-* ■borate scale, with thefollowing amongst :
the'principal Equestrians, crown*,
Equestrienne*, PantornJmUta „

MMIa AQNE3, I Mad. ORMOND,Sf M** LAKE, I Mrs. GRAVEN.
The Man Olonlceyv .

H. MAQILTON, I Yoxmg CLAJtRNQK, ■ij; »:?*,. BILL LAKE, |C. J. ROGERS,
jf The Motley Brothers.

I tl - I GEO. DUNBAR, I Mona.LA THORNE*
F. DONALDSON. | X. GRAVEN. j
Pegasus, Tartar, feXVU<Lfirc.

BALDWIN, I CHARLES BROWN,
ROBT. WHITE, j CIlAa. CKOdUY. ,
Glnty’a Pantomime Troupe.

4F.DEARTH, I GEO WILLIAMSON.
GEO. WOOD, | ROBT. DKIIIKG. ■
The War HoraeBaoephala»,
g. LITTERALL, ! GEO. MACKEY,
p. WILLIAMS, I F. BANKER,

Ac., Ac, Ac.
Will be exbibitei at Pinmaxoa SIX
DAYS, conjmcnelog MONDAY,M»jf Tth,:

(0* ON PENN STREET •-:

In Front of Amorioin H otoi*
EVZaT APIEIISOCS AXD LTESIXd.TSgI Alsi, at BRIDGEWATER. May fcl,

ALLEGHENY, May acd 4tb, Bill-
MiNGHaM, May 5tL,

l,r"n‘
-

Admission oslt TwiNTtFmi
Cents to both Companies ay23 ,

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Kill Poster and distributor,

4®- Will attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTUBE3, EXHIBITIONS, Ae.
*
.
All communications—either bymail, telegraph, or other*

wise—directed to the office of the Morning Post, will re*
ceive prompt attention. op7^

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty street, Ktt»burgh, Pa.

4®- Constantly REccrma, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO, INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and

EXTRA FLOUR,
Which will always besold at the Lowest Cash prices, fapll

S. M’KEE & CO-,
MAXOTACTimXES 07

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS-

WINDOW GLASS, ,

Extra, Doable Strength, Imitation Crown and Baby
Vials, Flask?, Pickle and Preserve Jars;

Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles}

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET STS.,

PITTSBCMH, PXTOA- --

Bat a short distance horn the Bteamboat landing, and
from Mononzahela House.Bt. Charles, and CityHotel., ftp2l

J. H. JOSES ,E. D. DBBBYs

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
ap!9] O l WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPAHY.
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Organized July 1, 1854, under the laid of Nc\oYbrls.

Japitol In 18,000 Share*!
Holders individually LIABZ&&

Pruidcnt—GEOßGE W. CASS, of Pittsburgh.
MASAOSBB:

Geo. W. Cass, Pittsburgh. .8. M. Shoemaker, Baltimore*
E. 8. Sanford, Philadelphia. Johnson Livingston, N.Tork*
W. B. Densmore, Now York. C. Spooner, Bridgeport, Contt.
A. Adame, Boston. R. B. Kinsley, FallfiiTer, R.L
J. M. Thompson, Bpringfield, Hass.

No. 6i Bocbth sranr. -

1. W. CHADWICK,

Dealer in Kentucky Leaf Tobaeeo,
RAGS AND. PAPER,

Noi 149 Wood stbixt, below Sixth, Ptttsbuxqh, Pi.
d®-The highest market price, in CASH, paid for

RAQB. ap2oly«

COTTAGE HILL. ACADEMY.
A Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,

FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN..

The eleventh session op this iNsimmos
will commence onTuesday, let of May.

This Schoolis located In tha pWaa-nt, haiHhfril-ind Ttta
mantio Tillage of Turtle Creek, distant twelve miles from
Pittsburgh, and ia of easy access, several times a day, by:
Railroad.

The Academic Edifice (extensively known as Brown's
.Exchange,) is a large, airy, and commodious building,
three stories above the basement, numberingWMT booms,
and is most admirably and conveniently arranged for a
Boarding School. ’ ’ '

The Grounds attached to the School aflord ample spacs
for the healthy exercise of the pupils. •

The planof the Acad* my U comprehensive lndtharonin,
embracing a liberal course of instruction in Cluijo and
Scientific Learning-the Modern languagea-aad thara-
riou- branches ofan elementary English EdnejUon.

Each branch has its appropriate instructor-tho number
of Teachers being In ihe proporUon of one r.r aflMn
scholars; and none bnt tha most .competent, felthfol an!
experiuncctl Teachers ere emplojcd In the ssrcral depart*

“xh'ose who hare children to educate, are Inrited to call
ami examine thearrangements madefor the accommodation
of scholars. OATON, Principal- :

ItnrißSßCis maybe made to thefollowing gentlemen***
present and former patrons of the School:

non. Wm. Wilkins; J.W. Dnnean, Eaq* .
Hon. A. W. Loomis; A.Bradley, Esq 4
Hon J. K. McCllntock; Henry Lambert, Esq.;
Hon. J.B. Guthrie; Major If.Day, U. &a* ,
Dr. J.Scott; GeorgeArthurs,Esq 4
T. Oliver, Esq.; Dill A*. Smith, Rug * - 'i B. T. C. Morgan,Esq 4 James Scboacmaker.JSfcqi ,
j. White, Esq 4 R. Wightman, Esq.;

,• Alex. Holstein ‘J.G.Caldwell,Esq4
; S. Stoner, Esq; W. C Barr, Esq 4
; D. W. Miller, Esq; H.Watson* Era:Jacob Miller,Esq-

'

Turtle Greek, MUghaiy Q>n pa, April IQ, 1853.
fl®-Circulars can be had at J. H. Mellort,orßjT.O%:

Morgan’s Bookstores, Pittsburgh: or apply to the Princk
pal,at Turtle Greek. aplfcSdptoyl*

SEED POTATOES—2S bhls Seed (Neahausook)Potato**
for sals by JAMES M'LAGGHLIN,

| ap!7 cornero( First and SgiithfliMttretty.
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